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All wc as,k is a fair, honest decern, il

we could prevent it, no one, white or black,
iinuld Iw idltMMWi vote,- hf ctrmartW

ir. kl., :!o:' e "t ".' , .
"""--
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" "
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- a Lad;

Nkar Pmn, Mo.NTiioMKitv t'ti ,

.Uttubtr Jiitii-iaii-
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To tfco People.
Pkilow CmaitNst-- Ai . frienda. iu". llic

Union and the Constitution, as the friends
honesty sad virtue, we aiiueal to tuu to

DMMOCSACr X0T IHSCOCBAQSO.h "Ving the dud anue us ami
have never tr;ed t-- mislead or cajole any the centre ot political coidlict m this State,
one to vole otherwise, and we never shall. ' the hai-- slander emanating Irom tlie State
What the Democrat aud Conservatives ot CBl,iul bas reached us, without losing, in

N rth Carolina are determined upon, is, not !ZliTU'l'lT; "; f"!f !

, , , , ot purpose! Our

ovKwrgsci 6 tus . t. oiu,iB
- "V CtiaTWhAW.'OOci I - r

After a moat gallast light, la wiikh every tInch of the State was botlr contested, th
I Democracy are defeared by frOm ten to flf- -

wae accoiapli-dis- is plaiaU every UmIj bare,.
Such an eleciiia alisoet approache tares,
for a tar a honesty in rondnming a

put to the blush ia Ohio., Ia the first place,
i CAPF-- 0rt Athiif aetifAff trtl ot ijttjisl IBli "ilw

teotiooa, they nominated men toe Constresi, , '

whom they knew to be detanltera, petjurere
and thieves tried and Convicted uha '

their own bailiwicks. Such men, tbe like
of Ashley, whose Cunovtr manipulation re
irosh in the public mind; tiilsloB, the de-
faulting State Treasurer oi Ohio; Kgglea- -
ton, "baggage-checke- r" lor Hamilton
County, aud. last, but not least ia the mtrea
of corruption, the notorious Bab Schenck,
ot Dayton. Those were the men who cried,
"Fraud I fraud t the State la danger 1" wheu
every honest man knew tbe noise was made
ti cover up their own guilty transaction;.
Would such men u Ashley, Uibvon. Esirt'les-to- n,

and Schenck stop a single momeut to
colonics when aa opportunity was afforded,
then ! No ( it bl not in the natnre of the
men Its it elsctty their idea of a llt icnl
ftghtrKoer,' flaw'refdrniation Upon vf btt h
luspjicj .reliance he placed.W Uabeolulely
tru tbM t iert that) 6 tteert thousand tlh- r- - -
gal ltadical votea were cast na Tuedyba- -

Ohio, . CarueUbaggera,' bout . sucuigan.

The whole case is vnn. 'Hie
diet is vours. jou can render it iu Iavor ol

fuenr '. ''"i'
iihii ii,u r.., i,r...o... v........... inn.in i I.. -

tiniaM, and the insult to our mother, wives
and daughters, or you can r.buke them at
lb badot Ih.i. by voting for rVjmoor aud
lllair, the tnion and the Conti ntion !

.1. T. I.RACIT.
' v

T.ixirwy : r.i.v.ivo.v
KniTous Skn nisi. Will you idea'

can tlie attention ol M; ijubljc lo JLi viiw

1. ixoi 111 1 a roil s cii it rtus 4.!,(ll)i) tquaie
miles, maklug 27 50l),4JiiQ assrtw. AUuii,g
this to be worth 1 an acre, the value iviil

l37,50O,0tO Dividing Ibis by :ttH- w,.
we have .8,n:i8,83, lo be multiplied by f i.
which makes fill 7,0110, the laud tn.

2. Allowing every white and black vi t r
to par hi poll tax,welmve from ihisaourue
flSO.OOO.

3. Putting this to tlie bind, and our reve-
nue, from these two suuicea, reache l,;!-i7- ,

0)(l().

4. Now the interest slono uu the

iiublic
debt is over $1.000,000, leaving

to defray all the rxtieuses, or.lf
nary sud extra ordinary, of the Stale g

5 It dies not seem possible for tliu ex-

penses lor next year to tall short of the com
10 on estimate, $J,50Q UOO. To meet this,
woslmve found il!N7l)00. Now where
wtlt rirebalaiier, nt.M:, he firnmt f

0 It wilt le een that ahilethe expenses
are low, at the Inwrst figure, the revenue
estimate ia too large by one halt 11 this is
;iUc,rit-.- aperE a bi.it,4' i,ai;,v)..

7. In a late letter, Itofdin snvs fhe into
rest on th public dbt will be promptly
net. The new Constitution nninins thaV
the machinery ot g.vernment shall bu in
operation at s very early day. Tbo ex--

ni.es will be ins.U' and irUl be met. ,

H. In hi inaugural, liohh-- said the poll
and :j(K) worth property tax could nut !

more than !i.
9. If I am not misinformed, the St all-

ow us internal improvemenia to a Urwe
amount. I it not probable that tt ese im
pruvuiucnt will be sold at a sacrifice,
meet .gnj, expemlitures f It seems that the
whole gsme of reeonNlroetiou has b"vit
played Willi soma such view.

10. The dtroct.tsx will eugugo thettuu-K- 9

flaf'the iieh-- ' Th fn'Aji" or.' may"' Im'
at auchiacta as llicsu; Calku, that Ua

cost 10 and 12 J cents, now costs 30 and
25 deals. If your wtlu waul aouiu flullce
aud sugar, she must pay, not 8 and 10 (tenia,
but 10 and 20 cent, til iocs, form, rly soil-

ing for 1 23 or 1,60, now bring It SO or A 00
Everything doubles, at hast.

It. The worst ol the whole lialitie is that,
each year, our people must bcgrounrl do 11

to meet this enormous tax, until lmi ; then
we must begiu to py tbe .priueipal. Then
the mill will griud heavily.

13. I am sony for the poor. The
rich can and wilt have the coinlorts and
some of the luxuries ol life, but the poor
man' family must go without them,.

POOH.

Hpaeial Washington (Oct. i7) CocrrSi.uJeiie
of ll H..lon Piaw, li.wwiatw.1

rUK VKMOCllATH W0&T BVUMiS
UkJl

Hon, Moutgo'ntrjf UUit nmured a letter.
.towdjst,,Ct" theediioijijif , the M

World, urging the withdrawal of the lb fim
first jc l'reiliJentiai CsndldaXe. ami- - the nib.
Stitution ot Chief JustM-- Clia-e- , with a
siiitable man for the n oond plare on tl e
ticket. Judge Blair promptly replied, In
dignantly repudiating t he suggeaiion m il

expressing his astonishment at its tolly --

The article which appeared in the column,
ot tbe iion!rinia morning, and wbum I

was sent Irom here by telegraph last vcn j

ing, was written before the reception of t he
telegram from Messrs. Tilileo, and
ochell, repudiating

prorb!y:;Afijl)gfin j ijl rblooaiettiug'v
C'liandler, saarined Korthwesltra -- Obiei, --

while Aslitabu!, Lake, Tiumbull, and
Mahoning coaatie were filled with tho
hireling ot the ltadical State Central Com- -

mittee Iroio Kw York, liealdes this, every
negro froot I'ittahuff, from Indiana, De.
txoit, and ihousaiid from Kentucky, were r
ntsbed into those aountUia where the tUd-ic- al

ha large insjori ties, auJ, ot eon is,
mansg Airings to suit themselves regardlcaa
of law that "paradise" on God's lootstool.
Use beautiful tow of Oberlio. cast tint
imndrtd tuul Umtty tufrt eoto a Tm$dayt

Y'.A A.S ,1.. t...il..-- l ' ..t. -- !...-

tq TUS-MXAc- xosrjfi cakoli- -

xtAX? ;
In a little over a week, tlie great battle

fur the Constitution taken place. The time

lor argument bin passed, and nothing now

remains lut to close tip the ranks and get

icadv for action.

Tfwe'hVe
the past few days, while there may lm some

ground tor disappointment, in the results of

the recent Dtaic mere is no cause

lor liatlessnes or despondency. Ho far aa,

those results indicate Hie spirit of tlie

masses, they demonstrate, incoiitestibly.thirt

the liearte of the people are with the Con

servaiive Democracy, who are making so

grand a struggle for the maintenance and
preservation of Constitutional Union. lint
lor fraudulent and imported votes, the ag-

gregate majority ol ltW,000, which the Rad-

ical bad in the State of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and IuiliaiiA, in" the lat Prctldrntbd
election of 1804, would n it simply have
lieea reduced, as, it lias been, to I cm than

20 000, but woulri have been annihilated. --

Taking all the Slates which have voted
within the past lew months, including Ken-

tucky, the yttyular . majority ia favor uf
the Democracy rises above 40,000 !

But supposing, which we, by no .means,

concelPfc inai me, tuuuuu ui ui;uh it
j

Aurlh t aroUniani, a high and solemn duty
to discharge," which it would becrimimd
to disregard. What would have bee.i

thought of the crp,or diviion,or regi men t ,

in either one of the giant armiea lately

each other, that hadcraveuly tailed
of it duty, because of the vague fear of
defeat or disaster in oihwpsmof the field ?

Hut more than honof, (though nothing can
be higher tliaa bonor.) it at staka with us

in North Carolina. It is a matter of vital
necessity to our beat and dearest interota,a
a ioUv a nueu aji-- ftuoica,-th- at we

BIIOUIU reuuae, 1U uounaiunaoio mm uui- -

phatic terms the mail aud destructive spirit
whieh pervades the adtninistration of affairs

luire at home, and the corrupt and ruinous
t ndencie which re leading tho 8tat on

to moral and material bankruptcy. Within
this short piriod sioce Radical civil goveru-mcL- t

went into operation io North Carolina,
more lias lieea done to humiliate our people,

to increase their burdens, to lower the'
standard of their Judiciary, to engemier
corruption profligacy aud villainy ia high
places, in word, to sully her bright
escutcheon, tUn can be repaired in years.

Tuia scallswsg, caiot bag, negro govern-i.ie- nt

has serlouaty brfimled, iu a few short

months, the reputtxtiap which it had taken
our people years ol earnest and honest cn- -

dear.ox.Xu bftlld f'U. JRtf,fi(.m9n (tS"

frmnrltioii igMcvpptio" v

nalily and fraud, it stands, to day, a atench

ia the nostrils sud an eye sore to the sight

ot vcr good 86Mrti wwt i.v ttin fttstc.
U ha added flyer $10,000,00t to the State

indebtedness, multiplied unnecessary offi-

ces, with extravagant salaries, and dis-- t

termed the Deoohi't money with a reckless
and wanton JidJOjjlUjHlJiockelS ot

worthless pHrty pets.
It has laid down, as the rule of Gtneas for

offlcT and OTiproymcnt, however high-o- r

low, liwlicalum, instead ot honesty, fidelity
. and;cRWlity. , t ,

It has' displaced wortty and eslimstjfe

ina'gulrates,' wllii tat "setvcil Hie peiipH)

faith fully autt idoroeoTTtKrH' poattliui. ami
appointed Illiterate yrei in their stead.

It has made the tjapitol ol North Caro-

lina tb rendetrouai and flormitorjr of ne-ro- e,

rHi baa dankd..ne. mothet!!,. ..wjaai

ing its jmNte' fnurul$ for a patriotic sjur-pos- e.

o. -"
Tbrough Its flrgnv it b. :Inwltd,4w(tfc

the rott nt nkoe lofaotons and criw.

rdlj liDertinispv. tbo fair women f the

Btat. ,fe5feii CiU
It liassooght to arm the negroes against

the wbhet hy eornbiolng fte former in mil-

itary rgsHInr svtth rietr, for Tnixed

purposes ol personal rerengc and party cap-

ital, to tonv'irigtloKlbed and murder.

anil ws uim ins ivain-.- i pivsiww jio.o
over nrh a high handed outrage. Mr.
Vctreir.iigiaui wawehaiiur!y itatatU&hv-- i '

iliatrioi, t was paid U

tbe law of the State, and Jim hundrl
mtn, dependent upon chsiity, who were

ii legal Toters by the Legislature oi las

wint, noted under the advic' of
rkhenck, upon the ground that the Supreme
Court would kertnfur declare the law

1 . Had it not. bn tor that
iltegwl vote la Dayton, Mr. Vallandlghain
would have been elected. He i d tented
h? only 411 votes," Mr. Wm. II. tiibmVn,
Mr, James M. Ashley, Jtfr, Jiatijaiuia

and Mr. Cooper, have ad been al-

lowed to remain at home, enjoying tlie
comforts and pleasure , ot private
life, Af'er such a expsutn irom
their cm shtotnt, it Is" doubtful j whether
aiicti a eiuiee Is very conge rwaj , to )Ar.
tati,, Nj.twithstandl.ig the gross lraud
whic.u they priMftraUid, the voice ot tbe
people wav to intuf, awd the pa- -

ubjutaucuiiNiiisE.
tifUty-iaTWB- t 3f1f-- s

. . r . ....
in the Tammany Hall tteneraic, mmiriee, gratu1ahi the Demrwney i

IViuisyvaaia ami lu Wiern State upon
the ip-rl- aud inditiUblo eerg. Im4

j l,y Uirin in their recent couteat, whici. are
but the prelimiuary skirmishes to the great
national ll.iltlu t.l Iu. loe.-li- t i,,Vl.

vantage Who.' TUoe advauisRoa would
huve been full triumphs U u had not Wi
tor the . xpei.ditnre.of vast jcurrnBtlo

rt, c.MrUfVTiV'mftflori hot
only from the placemen ami nttioeboklers
of iu Kadicaf Cniigjest, bot alio frBi Hie
combination wlw have, Uin depreciating
tbe revmiiu-- s of the government by illicit
niaiHilaetures. Kvwi tills eorrtiptlon fund

ould not have in preventing tlie
p bmiiiaryrinniph of the Democracy ia
the 8iat. of 1'enueylvaiiia, if it bad not been
or the aibitraiy act ol ltadical inspectors,

v direct disobedience of the Counts and in
violation of tit Constitution 'and laat
of the United States in rsfuaiag to
revive the vote of' our Baturalixed
ti llo citiAiii. The vob- - of the, nat-
uralised oitlien who were kj denied
theriu'htof sutfrmfe In Pennsylvania, be-

cause they iuiended to vote witrj na, would
have Ueii more than enough to have' given
us victory ai ihe late election. W are glad
t hear that our Irieods there have 4eter
niisi'l that the votmof our adopt! eitixens
I iTtt Ct; reeT-iT- arrhe coining ejoeiioh,- -
Hut the i otruplion treasury ot the enelny
cinrint be ngiiin sureiaifutty 0ffUiitter the
vigilanre of the Ihmiocracy. The eo'onl- -

awaasiiril 4UdMtJSimmH
MaiC jiiiiiil remniii bore to contest, though
iu juiil eilort the KnipireStete The
gallant Democracy of Philadelphia have re-- d

emed their city from Ksdical despotisn ,
ami we receive with roi fl fence the de
patches that with a fair election' and pure
ballot, w hich tliey are now likely toiiave,
tiny will lai victorious by a largely In-

creased ms)orlty in tbe tial
tin of next in. mill. Oar brethren
in Ohio have eonteiided against the heavy
majorities ef and radicalism.--Tl- n

y have struggled gallantly, They hare
liHigbt an Iw u at tight. The vote ayhlch
were c, ml by thiiii were their own. The

sneriiy tilled the Northern
oouMivxit tliu 1 wuh tret tvsHifRr and
folotdV from thrf 'atronghotds ot "radM'slsT
isiu ui mifoinl'ig dli.--Tkauetdei-aeir

groi s voted 111 violation of law aad the
itecisiou ot the people In the olcc-tto-

rif lat yenr. fiuttie democracy have
lli ide womleilid gidtis

Vn toi y 111 indtaiia wae almost within eair
;;rn'p. Ily Irimduleni Ciiivansing our foe
gain the State, but by less than 1000 m
jo iiy Our bret hren there send US word
that the dtmiuorncy of Indiana will give a
increased vole next mouth, Indiana ha
virtually repudiated, the radical .candidate
on the' iialioiml tieknl -

We re united. We believe in our causa.
It is the cause of constitutional lltterfy, of
piraonid rights, of a Maternity of State, of
an economical gmernm' lit, ol the Hnaooisl
credit of the uatinn, of one cum nry tor all
me.rt. rich and poor of the political suprerc
acv of t he ,w litis raau attit the protet'tjon of
wtdte labor.- - t he UaiUeWe of Pinetlva
111a nod the Mwtern StaUs have ulacei) I

;- t i ."S"'" r r : r v
H'liniiw pinna in tumi' pitiHoritli t( ia l

tl 'ttflr.ifs.
In their policy to c u.trol niircmin-u- y

tliey gave llni aofTrage to in negro re
ut the Southern eWat and haveatlt white
labor, Tney boldly proclaim that .their
laws and policy shall protect th negro and
uppriMK the uaiumlfBisi .ilxen. Their Belt
He), will be to bring tbe Southern negro
,N.o,' 1i.tu votjlyjs.jjii4.jWk-te- . ascttoav
tiie Wfliite IsIkiiit. Hally, then, lrr our oa- -'

tional rhiefiaoi and iir n .tioual policv t

Is not the peRdii.g Contest
one of capiisl against labor, ol mnne

tna!
:f. ,;Oiili?vtt!: vifflWZjmfoik'
I.i tj ti.eieiorej frienij tj ii0tUlttiupA
il rigtit, 'tsw"tynpffiiMr'-Itl- i the strugV
KLiig butvlale riJ,.
lo the n duralined l itixeus, and every file to
municipal oppru ait, relax no tffort to se-

cure a tr. mendoits niajority for our ttectoo
ticket, reprvsentitig the honored name

of tlie hatiiutio stitteanian, Seymour, end
AjwthtRti'aeltsir,, ' ifi attew
etifn, the veterau lsadtjrnt bhcrinan'a laltei,
and the Stnt.e ticket bearing the name of
or letlow eUiren and umven-a- l favorite,
Ji ltn f. Hottutaii."

From the WashiugKMi Kvxumg Express,
rutt VuUriCAT, SITUATION.

After the hxp.e of several day tbe result
of the Oetolier electiou In Pennsylvania,
Oiiiv. add Indiana ia not ret aeceretaly
known. But enough is clearly eomprehettd-r- d

to in pire the JIciuik ratio and Conserva-
tive pariy with reiteared energy, with a
oertaio y of suoreas tn Jlovemt)er, My r

iOWy trot ta Although our late
Xttotii hhvt tint biicn crbwiied with thai uu
lira ittccitti hoped tor, enough has bieo
accomplished 'o nbow the iuvluclbility of.
the Democracy is a general national con
Auit.. The tuUiu.th, gre Hiatua-- where
tlie ert'tlont have jjJt takeq place wa one
oftbelsrg, ,t ever given, amounting to
l,fM0,KMJ, or therfabmuu ; out bt whieh,
with all their expend. lure, the LpoWttiOit
elilKJiIk Feifrrai tit ibtata otlua, lkaiMTtitt
Ifillt (itsrary, ainrl religious 'prase, --largely In
their luter.si, uiiscriipulous .and adroit in
their concoctions of cant and sophist r to

a"i"fiw sue oeitr a use;
wm
frauds, the whole tnujoritT ot the-- HaJiearar
a d.;Hil ia all 4yof Ptatta, - anb

Ivnot erjual orexc cl V3 UOO rotes, against
m!itu swwe -- Htatee Itr itt t The

great p atg wt tmr miblw tadrr, Onratio 8ry --

miror, wifl give on Hie Set rif : f!oe inlxw al t . ;. , , - .

lyieeWmineto evte onr best energies
to the wurk, thowe SU tea may jet be rt
4raeri, end :uxMwiitm$:mmimt!4.
frtrW jra-itj- Sti t jrarfrTrhe'oeiitf "have
spent ttleir force have txhan.Wil u,u h of
the ammunition ami' tliey cannot with-
stand the "J tbe paurty if w are only
muted sijd d ii rnilne.1 1 ; thr let ttluse
up tl;e rnk, end "ojyve upon th enemy's
works ' at otce I ; . ,

'

frftf'iftWl.rfoBifcjiiw le-- fii Jroiu an iuteiliiitnt cliiy-e- of
friih,Carolii, row tit tbi city, that the
upper aectiun i mat tstate la iowfy rotov
eiing in former priBsrwrlly.

toiur CouiiMr-Aiouw- i t'ta'.ricis tuxrt ia a prot-1-""
thai Cvpeuiva.uew ljBrnBamea. dl Ab

hoV Stilitttal JnU,tft er

- Kdikmaf- tit .KTKirr'xitni'ms.'

hits been fr.. ,.. , .,.l 1...11;...,

nouiaining ihm hh.i htVtfe aiui ukuj to le-
"'"'. iiiiioriti oi tuu Niununr, ot tin

jiHiUult, Jke-iima- a tapbor i 4 regairu to Itie
"lailun' eves IHI 'slioit ol its woik.

its iinplliat llitiry. A
pity, too, lor no doulit il studied
and highly appreriati-i- l by tlu uu:luir. 'I'lit--

Ivue iven to nil randiihius ol tlie Kadi-e.-

paity, imluding sialluwaus raipet
bai;gtTM and ingr.'iN, to "mk umoiiojr lc
SoutluTii Wiiuifh," h ili- most piepofrierous
ami whole iiitr.ii;e III it lias lieeu
eonimitteil on hiimti i iu tliu annals of
titory. 'J his tidvtri' could ouly lj given

r taken by seai iw.io or erp t badger. 1

i lie uign, Irom soul iiuents so bise;
having In en r.nsed in the South among
ttentleineo and ladies, I lie y havu p irtakioi,
however remotely, ot the cliimlrv of their
quondam inasti r4, ami undi rtt.ind, lieltcr

acillawaa. ovriK-l-i- . .gg r oi any vo'arv
I siirii b.'r r.iir.mtn-e- . tin titu it iu hir l of

tcltille Vllltji' tlo l:Iiio.,u,U
,,.,., ,,,,., u,,,,,",,, i,,ri. ,,em l

pvt. "iliaif LudMuiJ mid - lutra.. jai.tstaM.
tlrant and Colba umii they aie liorse ! "

i

Allow tos.y, it the Wouiui could bei j

eisilv bought, it would avail titer polities ;

llotlnni : l,.r lo r n llio-ee- over ili,
ehivalMms brart tti jsiwttH-T- nosfeajtrt

lover would be tnrcver lint wi re
ad th.: diamonds ol Hoi. on, i, and each one
as laige a the luignik Kohiiioor, the licli- -
est laecs ui AniwerViid llruseia, laid ul j

In r feet, v im would bo tlie in lu.viiient ;

she Would III nuecuiub to such a cause,
urned by sin piny, l.tit sliillil theili
irom Her wmi nil the scrn Him siiu (.. s
fir scullawao or carpi t bagg"r, Mti u&tcA

howittmj'tcrin yrtiuttr.
' (iive t nein llyion and Shelley in vol

utins" lto thi-- prisumeto iniHojne, tol a
iiioint-nt- Hint tlieT ii tlueiic.e lus tu eli so

Kr. hi I That lie lew at lei, d neallawags
aud carpet bagger..(eveti wiih their mighty
or to I hllmb-- r fori II t heir llllllloial beilli- -

- 'people so cornipt that tfiey cannot read
Byron suit Shelley, w itfiotif losing tHetr
virtue t - standard work', whose beauties
and dele. Is have bsi n commented on for
aijes pasi, and which time has almost

elastic, V .eir itrf rntijiltccny mud
lte ijrt d, imbed, at what they im fim iBey
have "accomplished. j

"Doii't tail to look alt r the women.'
You aie all good looking and you know it.'
V never saw a acnllawag or earpet-bagg-

(although this may argue my.nell unknown,)
to t.Hi aware of the tact ; but, judging. from
the euphonious u ,me they have aHuninl,
and the tine feeling and sentiment display
ed by them, they must, indeed, be .1''is.'

The negro equality which the party so
mucti desire may properly have supreme
sw ay in their oii homes, but never in ours.
We, with our childien, may be reduced to
lllij.ct want, and even beggary, lull neper to
negro f quality or quality iih,;ne votaries
of such political Ult.lL I'llU-ttl- Ilituven!
Jentiiiiai,4yotHmllMw JUwftmiMML.M,
the rarm, of the South; ciJaeouently,
the Ot it- ha are h w. Mav a K nil Fluvl
deuce prepur; au I.igo lor the desiruction
id all sui U couples

The kni.'e, the bullet, the hludireoti" are
oised by their lead.-i- to be Im.ughl into

requisition, to uiit iu ilh, coilhiunm ttion (d
their wishex; even liom ll avin are
invoked to destroy I im hotiiis ot nli rebels.
An liases iuvi.eaiiiru fis i)ie pravers of
the righteous thai availeth minh." liut
the vengeance ol a just Heaven, were the
fate ol mu land thai of Sodom and liomor
ruh- - lrer? for rf table to being ruled by
scallawags nod earoei-baoger- s.

Oh I Could Lutha satraaitt aiviM'.p u'ur pur
mttitry aad wrap ia kn ami sufe-uls- vion

Ums !Hiiai.a4sgi trstoifa la,,lnMatiaal nL
ll their doeife! Hut, no! Lethe. Iieing

fditildus, itiey iiiti-- t await finat tErritrfo
retribution. We do not .nt nd for a vain
punctilio ; a clear unblemished character
c imprehi n Is not only the integrity that
will not offer, but the spirit that will not
brook, an insult, and whether H lielongs to

foundation of indeiHudenve and
,ifely ..Priva,--

r cmlit is w,,,ilth pubHc
henor is sircunty ; the feather that adorns
the bird support a his flight: strip him ofi
his plumage and you fix him to the earth.''
But why speak of honor, integri'y and
pirit ? of peace independence and safety t

a hen, to use the words of Sir Kicnard
Steele, "we are ruled by a set of dri oilers,
whose folly takes away all dignity from
distreu aod renders even calamity ridicu-lou."- '"

The past gross onparalcllcd standi r on the
women of tl.e South can never btkfnrg.itttu.
With IB bitiose pea iuvi JV 4ms itmcu
mgnrvd , .on our heart, and involbn arily
the line o) liyrou are called upoo to bear
upon the subject
Oh I wretch without a tear -- wiliioat a tboMKht,
Save ioy above the rain tliou has wrought I

The ume shsll eouief nor rem .to, when thou
nitae leei .ar more tu&u iium iiiuiiiiesi now
futr-fo-r thy vile lf, hrif.! si If in mib
Anil turn ibee huwiins;iti uiifiiiieil pain.
Hsyitle- strong esiae oforurbed an--- ' lions lbt
Hai'k on tfiy rjoaom vmh irrleetud tn'sh,
An.1 flux.! liiea,, iu nif wMj '
As kwMisoiuii iiSiltyll, as wuiaui.it)J!
Till all try tbougVa eur.l e lam ku,
fiiaek as thy wui uarothr woaiU B.'at-- t
lull tb iiaril beat--t be oaleimnl tuto ilaot,
And Uiy sool Weltvv in ,! hidtsms crast
ohlniay thj grave bea sUwohws SiuutDwd,

n,,eif ooaeu utiirrti, Uunt wifuid4st

f"d '
Then wha th jn would fain wsayy Hearaa witli

prayer, r
diba uu ib earthlr victlsna and .lennlt " - -r-

illtf Uitmmi uuiuau hjitttt, tu svvi aft ,
11U0 lras or an awrn, scionir nanic 011 nifrn,

xaiioii o'er thy ton aiih'Srbdcamii.rSf
Aad feswiug ulUis inramy s" yeur--1

Ll.ALCME.

A tlsLTtiioRK laov a I'ljia imw na
'HoCujioci' rectivieja icTuTr ''cTaturiliiy' fioru
a lady in Balliuiore, staling that sfae bad1
twea informed that (he intureat on two cents
tor a thoaaand years wxiuM pay off our pub-li- e

debt. She nad not made the co inputs-bo-n

and coolJ not speak positively, but It
this is the ease she could not sr tn utility
UMWwySl,

the payment ufiin, national debt is only a
matter ot two cents and a qiicl ion of limr.
She was willing to furnish th prbutipaj (or
that purpose, and accordingly inclosed twe
int &hich site n nile-te- .tihfiilti1 aoi fit

sh .iiid be placeii at lotrnat lor tnvniUM

fyukmihmtfMutvtimK(f stint
.i uie jieopie oi orin i aroiina.

You are opposed by a political, milli
liound, dark lantern, midnight party, sworn
to keep the secrets and purpoies of their
party in the dark. Foiitinitely for the
good of honest men, and iunocent women
and children, a few of (heir wicked purp' --

MwfHftstf1
there, by different memlxris l the.

datk!nntern concltve. at ditlerent timisand

v..flfl tv baa Usitt
revcateit I enough to satisfy the lunula ui
all honert men as to thiir purpose.

We don't intend to deceive jou, honest
men ol North Carolina ; neither do we

that iw shall be deceived by our s,

if yon will hear facts aud truth.
We will state, upon the authority ot the

Hadieal party, thai j.hey are in iavor of
ton ing upon the eirileof fjorth Caroliua
mgro 6utl'rage,hen they retuse the same
right to the negro in the Northern States.
The second of the daik-Unwr- n,

midnight, oath bound party pisiform reads
Ui u :

The guarantee of Congress of equal suf-

frage lo nil (oyal men at the South was de-
manded by every ' consideration of public
siilely, ol giaiiiude ami ol j ustice, and must
be nmintained, while the question of suf
frage in all loyal States properly lielongs lo
the mtrtife of those States.

'",1"li'i, th? people, of 'he fntojofOhlo,
nnsylvania and' oiljer Stares, North, de

'ded agaiiikt nero sufTmge at home. In
IM. in the face ot the tact that they re
lled the neiiro the riirttt of anttrtors kt
tMtwa;hy-iiw- i w: wt)lv4jtnti,
Caiolln slwJl subniit to it, by the election

those w ho lorce il upon us.
The Kadioal party is guilty of a grss

s'ander ngiiitst the honesty ot the people of
North Carolina. Hear wlmt Deweese, the
candidate tor Congress in the Kourth Dis-

trict. avs upon the subject, in a speech
madefy him in Congress, in reply to Mr.
Brooks, ol New York: "I tell him (says
Oetveesi',) that down South they do not a
low yau to stay In the Democratic party,
unless you rob and steal. That Democra-
cy with us (the Itadical party) means trec
son, crime, bloodshed and every thing
known to the criminal law."

Fellow-citizens- ! Wil Jou support any
man tor any ntHi-ti-, who has bnem. injur o
srtirn a di'iiberirtt!, f itiraiimui
fatsiiiooor agSTnst ynur chanetcr nt hqme
and abioad ?

We come next to tlie Legislative Address,
published and signed by eighty eight tuein-be- m

ol the so called ltcpubliuap party.
Here, fulli i f.eiia, the heart sicken aud
the bl. ...d chills at the, atrocity of the crime
recommended by them in that address.
Head it for yourselves. Look on the eighth
p.ige ul that address, and you will e soil
lead hat is enough to chill the blood of
even ine ingn-wa- rouiMjr or midnight as
sassin

"Oid it never occur lo you, ye gentlemen
nf education, property and character, ye
im 11, and, especially, ye women, who never
received anything Irom these colored people
but services, kiudmsa and protection did
H never occur lo you, tuat tin so same peo-
ple, who re so very bad, will not be willing
to sleep in the cold, When your housi s are
iletjk'd them, mereJl because thev wiU not
Kiitii. as, --that. .tlteji ay,ttUi,,
wining to starve, mine tney are willing to
aTnrk tor Dread r Uld it never occur to you,
thaT revenge, wlcb is so weet to you, may
be as swot to rliem ? Hear this, if nothing
else yqu will bear : Did it never occur to
you that If you kill their children with
hiinirer, they will kill youf " childien with
fear ? Did it never occur to you that tl
you good people maliciously determine that
they suTdTtiavti rto studter. tliey may deter-
mine you shall have nonet"

Tlie rspurious appetjte ot this secret, po-

litical, oath- - bound, dark-latiter- midnight,
Union Tjcajjiio ttatllcal party seem not yet
to be satisfied. Hear what they say in an
edUoriay under, tlie bead of "KistaljaUon,'!
in til North Caroiiaa cairti, ot the Mth

,.A.MslV-al.'--.-

"Ol course, it is not to tie auppoaed that
nievr,' wnrnw and k trititreti wrM starve ""to

death, while corn is still standing iu the
ti. Ids, and while hogs aad cattle ar not
kept under lock aad key."

Liiht and worse than alt, hear what that
midnight conolavr, the embodiment of the

o aaakmant man J;rbJ;,aitag,alat..
ami tne orate comtuneii, says, lo the organ
of that party, on tbe 19tu ot September,
lftflg, speaking of our mother, wive And
dauifliters:

"Wherever else yon work, dont forget to
work among the rebel women. And dont
hesitate to brow your ami arouuXj their
neck, bow tind then, wfc-- a (Ai kuibandt
tr arst arviuuii and give them a good I

They all like it, and the Yankeer you are
tba better it will uke." -

Again ' Scallawsgs and carpet-bagger- s,

you are alt good looking, and tliey know it,
but, with native modestyy tike New Ens
Usd giiby tbay like twbeappiuaebad ifctfclt

Again, Uy say, .in tbe day time, io the
tat tiers, husnands, and sons, we would en-

large upon all that is contained In the ad-
dress and hitler, (meaning the Legislative
AdiirvM tnat we nave yei-rre- 10, and
Feaaon1 letter,) but aader tbe soft moon
aad briehi stars, we woold talk bf other
things, and, before we left, would wfn them.a - . .. .
w rof iiwi, u m iu our pariy anu ouy
prmeiphs.

Feliosy cili-- B t NotwiihsUndinf the
oath of the midoighl conclave csf tbe Union
League Radical party, Ave ef ttielr wicked
purpose have bees) revealed by theJr oTra
merqfiers: .' : ' : 7 - " ' ::

1. They are In favor ot aad have fastent4
wbto wffrsga upwa thaJpeofde 6 Xofth
Catolios, wituoot their connt, and against
'ir j -lT - - :rrr.-re'- i rrj i- t r riLun.oiiiiiuiiou oi uie uniieii maus ana

sect ion 0 the plaiform 0 the IUdicaJ party.
t, Tb have slandered tbe hoi. set neonfe

of tlie Hiate, as Is proved by tbe tpuech of
uentese ia vHigrets,

3. They afvie arson aod snorder. a la

vj f vigy.yiu Ui MIC Wliujjlgut
calvi. . . 'i'

4. They advise stealing euro ot of the
fteldi, aod bog aud catt when not under
lock or key. , Bee Kaleigh Standard, Aovost
26th. I88U. .

-- .. , ;

ti. Lastly, and wnfcse thsa'all, they slander
fiui Js.ojiee and. advise tUawag jiwl aj

either white or blatJt, to insult
ettr toothenr, wives and daugytet s, and that
under the soft moop and briubt stars. Bee
liab igh iaViniijrii, Bept, l.u. 1808.

.wnat w priuiiiMni you ;., nave piuvef to
you, by their own witnessea,- - high fn ps(-vHt- a,

4aA' thsKge--. We wca ask yoa

i" oe ineaieu out oi metr votes, or to allow

out reluke.
Tin. 1...1;... . i i .i i ,, ,

purp.ae r (In.. Mate autlioiitics heie to
prevent a full and bur expression l tl Will

of the people at the ballot-bo- if tin y cm
'

in order torture tin- State ,,r lirant mid
Colitis l.y I'. ui, il not liy fair, in. am. Our
friends are anxious to have a Uyil clcition
as well as a fsir one They insist that it

shall be held uccfrjiinj to lute ; il" it is not
thns held, th-- frill njr-r,t- to the Court t to'
xuttoin thtir p inlton.

ieiiii r "ii v. noiiien nor "Attorn y

Oencrul" f'o.li uuu hiiva any rights to main
laws. It is the duty uf a (lovxrnor to exe
cute the laws in force aud uot to pervert
th; m to a wroiiir o imitiz in iniroose. -
When the Kceutive has doubts about tl

meaning ot the I ne, h.i may apply to the
AUotDqtsMitiital W UiarUtiu piniio ol

the law in n'lrs' ion. his oyinivn givis
no validity or lon e to a I nv not in i xis
ti rue, nor is bis coiistrui lion ot a law worth
rp,'mrYrhrr

borne out by the Courts.

''ibiv.'' tlohh-- seems to suppose thrtt be
a milttuiy ilovernor. not bound by the

C.insti'utioti mid laws in for-e- , and by the
fair Construction w hich the Courts givejo
those laws, but Cut he is a law un'o him
sefC can do as lie "p lease , and, hence, he

lollows (lie example of the millitary satrap,
Oca, Canby, who firsl ori.ninatDd ia North
Cufulioa the ridiculous, law leas and unjust
practice of requiring the people to vote, at

one time and on one ballot, for forty per
4,w ns'ritoi lliu administration, in .1.

most ail r. RTTCrrs, rrrri irirtT. tist t

charaetef ol tht of a eivil tovernor, but t
a military sntrup, dwteruiiued to mulct laws,

il be needs"them, Or innke those in existence

bend to hi personal or parihun jitirpom s

We tell biui that neither the Constitution
of the State, nor the people of North Caro-

lina, recognise in him, as the Encutive ot

the Piute, many of the powers which he

exerctsca'aud cllrrrns for 'Himself, lie bus

no control of the lixieKtfiinx, no right to dic-

tate lo Iienktriiri or fkrlbhol lera. Th&y

are responsible to the law, and the cople
will luUl them renW'', if, in a single

they violate the law. thkm
I RTJUKSTAWO Hit

Tlie law lor holding thecleclion was fully
to Mr. leiyiinjer, the Secretary

at3ajU'JU couiuetent parties H w

TrradefirHTtTr;wnveTwfl(T-th- t (wswww
'

ime for renuiring the names of. the p. Kiiten- -

tial Electors, uiemliera ot Congress, amiu
memlters of the (teneral Assembly, all to be J

on Tne hillot and all to be IlUt ill Olie box.

U tht th. law- - in force re--
quired a 'box for the Electors, a box for

the members of Conaress. a box lor So. ia.
tofl Rpres-nttive-s, to bt
voted in separately. Wc aru told that he

was made sensible ofjhia, but repliwl.aub-stnntiall-

that, if the people voted in that
way, it woujd injure the liadical party, and

tjiatf as rs hJ imtl no ordoe tbia,
Jjcct, lie would juit issue at y. After tins

determination en bis part, In ordifto secure
uuifotiiuty and legality in the election, five

leading and able lawyers of this city were

Called Upon for theif opinion, and gave it
in tlrf card we have publish, it. II time hail

btcu allowed, the nainn tf every expe;

'errcerl lawyer --tir vmrrHty
i

obtained ; bt it was jsaroM that n one

woaUcall In questfon the legal optnion of
five such, lawyer a, 'i F. Moore, Kwj., Gov.

Bragg, 8. . rTiillips, Esq., Judge Powle

and Col. El' 0. Hay wood.

That ought to have settled the question.
Out 'SJov." Uolden, bent upon his purpose

Jo bay bis own way about it, procured the
legal opinion of Mr, uAlUrnif QtntraR

Coleman, iu opposition to that of thoseera
Ineat and published it in the LI I

SMJWfTfc
VardVai ssMiiv mthJ! h, Jup.Urr
Coleman e. Moore,. iiragg, x uijups, ruwic
and Haywood I Will not the linissippi

run op stream after tin I .Will not the sun
stsod still In lis course and the tttuon re

ftie to htncj ' '

Now w regret to be compelled (0 mska
u i!';,0flr,J hot f troth sari jastice re

quire U. We are ure4, sn4Jt is gener-

ally believed in tblt City, that, about the

time that Mr. Colemaq is said to have wnt- -

s.. l.. .I..ruiit nninlna to "flot. floli'en.r -.r.

he was In no CoaditlDO to give sn opinion
and had not been for several (Jst - He VrfV t

!biXtt& ilh. tsMUJsf. ib'!l??,.n!n8.,.,!.
Otfibm wsf. ptiMiirhed, He may havr been

tVVttwQ t0 officera t
" the State government hero, wrro consider

O. t - '..fril.,.. WA.lVU. - .l -t-.n
I

sB'fsaqtiassvJa

Let all Registtars, poll bolder, &., H
the Stat, therefore, witrttmdt that "Qo."
Hidden has no authority to onier ho the
eleeiion shall be liebl. 1y art mmenaHU

U Iks la and met U Qo. BoUt. for a
proper discharge of thnlr duty, wHd It they

. - - - ii .v. V t k. rt --

411 not ncua a wgai ""-- j iir n"", vn-- j

will he Uutidei in the Courts, for the vio-

lation of lew!

To save expense, the ticket may all lie

Toterthey auouid w parslc itien snn insist

uprm ihe'r'lxrii'n?; lft'faorpMiI)re'i

tbelo,ilih treek of The ITSrkand had not al" P"pu:tbtHaajtotel ym-copi- m

ot tbe lHtdlig--- ' article b.n K0't the stiuggiteg UiUir.it of ti,

ti lot were laid on the 1ulf. ' Wlnans, la
wtmrjrrrrtftrnlmr mu.- -

Ue tit4ev 4 ba ante hittdrod ra)ritf; Mt '
tit wa given him by the negroes in end

-- about Ut ri'K-
,- fiereiat otfu-- r Jvidirali were

run vity closely nut friend miking a gal-

lant tight in every i'lia tmiowiug
will eomp i.e iiiedtl. gitimi fmut Oiitit t
tbe Flirty firat CongiCsa. D'mocrata.iu
tttUc; . ,

DuL - --pifo --tfyr- Sm.Jrj- -

- -- r. irsfraM" ." :r " 'totoo . t : ,
8 H C. ftitfisnok, ,41J 1 ,t.'
4 Wi Lswrenci, 873, .

. fl - HWJfuiiitfU. .. . o,600
hn A. Si1tl , 80(1 ....

7 John J. Wiixsnd, 75

!,rJ' tSt "
s-"-'- rr

9- - JP. F. flu tin-ti- n, . .. 1,:)0

UV4bn IV WiIOBi..tjiJfi 1
l-- P, Van 7'rmmp, . v,,, ; , 00t).
is -f- faa, If. Jtotftn, .... . 8,000
KtlartlB-Welltef-

,
snr)-"- " i'

1 K. H. Moore, ' 600 ' ' ' .X.
i Jno, Bingham 700 . L. ,
17 Juo. A. Aubiertt S500,.. . -JW, II. t'psoa, - 'a,,.-- I

--- - ' - 'Vs. A. OarfleldT 8.0TO

Total. j0,400

Member Fortieth Congr.
Ibcspilulatiun : Kepublieana, 13 j' Demo,

crate, 4. ,'- - -

. Democrat io gai a, 4. . " '. 1

We are not dicouragei3 ro'r 'dispiritiiL
Ohio will rouiiniie the great fight til). .No-

vember, when we hnp4 10 triumph to our
principles, Every fcutirity will be eauviisscd
anew, the State iwaruied with speakers, and
next mooib, wb imported oegrms and
'ewpe111Wgf-'wr- "Io,oltfi(t lioniaj y '

shall do tar better than on 'Tuts. lav lust. ..

''' ff' .'Iy':o 5 ' !" Hmiijtri,
:t - r :r hi I, trfi t f
j SawxTrtiKO pvtu Asw.it to Thi.VQw
that Ashley i relieved from hi Congrees''
ional dutir after th 4th nf March next, tho
beat tbti.g tut him to do will be 10 .visit bis
brother Ktiral and old pirbAVal at.ac,aiv
Mr. Sanfi r.y f'.ao.ves, nit fiwnnayt iia'w l'ork pttiiteiiliary Tho two can tell"

oh other how thev respectively came to
grief, lament how tUg should bare fured so '

Udly, while.IIolt, ttunton,: aad others am
fliruriahie isi weaithrpiaest, and hlbtr t.y "Tip
bieomotion, and eoneoia schemes ot etavtf-""- "
tine and proatotion hwe!te-.- a puritm fiJr
Caover frat Oratt, and a Vniwion tor
AbJy-t- m&'msmjimrttwytf7r;
the tssliiaa ( ... i,.,, ... ..

Tb factlhatAs,Ry felwteft over ?t)u'
in a Republican district show that a ro
idrabt sectuta f th Knpnbliean .tW

ar beginning to wake op, and rind' that all
is not gdd whieh glitters, und that loyalty,oitfS)A4w
fo?B"

..6,;$'T?lsyi.'i tlpotl ttiaal
minds oi the uu n of the lUdicat
pa,rty, it i!I be a rtatk day for the Jacobin,
teadert. A'tit. jnttl. i - : I , .,

Tn Err act or fStump BpEt aa." A
striking ittustratiod of tbe value of rtieip
apeecliee, remarks the New York Svn, mav

Gaa. S trader, the nr ueuvooralie ntemiier
.trotn Cincinnati, He mad but one speeti
dorlligthew hQleeauvaa, and here ft ia ;

.Never mind the we1 her. htiv.'Qth
rt :Lnir t r i r - ' -
uim en- - ui 'p:nieii,- - wr.
tuu, tnasle a hundnal speech as, more or(,, l4fenr.tKl elwoojetst, JXU S'nitltr
was too taxKh for bun.

furui.hevl. ;t.iljh,id.ityi errrp,?i!en.t4M
would Have been suppressed. ! Ji apfiear-aaoa- v.

,.psluee4., a autwi c tHiiuainii
among tbe Democrat diere, who, without
irxeeptfrnt, fidtented tfte (nmscnsir tit the
New York World. They ar proud of tbe
light policemen made, aud puMlo-i- e ho
grounds lor dtacouiageinTui. In f'nilail. 1

pllia there wer 1,000 people taxed f;!l eaoh
to aid in carrying that city. 'ih than
and lil t trailed,, 00 ili.ulgawit 3
than would have given the State ot Penn-
sylvania to the Democrats. The Wayvir
elect is a democrat, and this police, iio
fluenca will sl be I brow a against
tbe ltadical ticket at the Kovetula-- r

election, which may materially etiange the
result in tbe Htat. The IJk-ui- laiic lead,
era here are full oi srifor, and will, go into
tbe November contest with high hp ol
success. No one is louder in dummncing
the tolly ot the N York H'wW than !'.
ident Johnson, whu laugh at tl crowing
of the Itad reals.. He any another auoJi vki
tory annihilate them aa a pariy. He pro-leti-

tWy strong (im lliloiMi. ,sa
of Seymour and Ii air., .The story thai

Chief Justice Chase had been appealed to
to enter tbe list a 8 ytuour" nucuss r on
the Democratic ticket ia without say btin-datk-

in truth. Judge Chase, Is alluding
to th subject this ivcoing, expr.sd hi
astonlslunnnt-tha- t auy 011 pieiei.ding to
have a particle of political Miacitv should

rbe guilty of the folly cxhihitcd in tu c.l
mum oi, inn new roTR irarwt ti uon Tu
IFernf 'wrtiere rcuehed fhrscity, wi great
wa tbe IndignatiiH) bit that a rneeliug id
tne ac sacra jmcrait; Ai.clauoa

...A ti,. roli...tn 1
.- 1motiatr adorned :

Rfifoed. bt tht JartmH Demmrutie Auiri ,1
effk CUiajT Tliat we

'tsiniiiri tKirijraiiHaaitf. alettiiuL oJ,fcUyt
BlsOtwC if

Tliis asaociaUnn, organ eej unire tliaii 30
year, i, the audx II.
mocrscy beravand the abovg resolution iu--
dieatee clean v ttieyjeterniioattun ot tu car- -
tr, so far as thli tjtstrbt U ciiucerue.L

iW&T'lfli,lViff
'

by to Statioeal Kxsrmtre Committee from
nearly U the State KfeeuttV Committees,
pieilging IncrasaMl vigor and eoliMdentlr
predtctiBg tbe triumphs ot elacttoa of rjty

.mow ana ui air. v- .1
., t. I. . .. ... I,,',.''. '

Tn Moo ann rH Noir(tA rltis--

jn. As)G f)Mi.I.Utfpb JA.:4-
sseusdiuva, naiie ue was waiting" ar tig
oneef, the street ot thai' city be uiet up
with a eoiored man who asked hi to it be
wasn't froo the sfcMtiJav- - 11 Udd biu thai

com irom ifiimia, luai. ue nan no niuuei.
was half starved, and wanted to m t bak Lo

4 .. ,

aoaIay,'as retaliation If dismissed rroin

serricw (jot political differences. '

The), lellftwtfiBes, ar ortljf f Uw ot

ihs mors is'enorultIc of iRadlcal . rule

in Korth Carolina, iUijrhich you are A

miliar.' CouUi f getTencalh the surface,

We should fdvH more to rtairtlev shock

mod aroua ua.

W have sn iuipe'rious, a solera duly,
therefore, to discharge, without reference to.

itmII or probabilitie BlseWbere. The

people must rise in their mighl and ajea
tJt and hir the ne t acetdcntaJ

that iaehft rrLfir rule, and
'

-- At i&wWmrVtlimii!i3 i'Milwifa,T."

helnjlna Jgohu reprobation upon we
heads 9t the ienirsili" titIsawsaff 'wiacTl

- aggTesaorlwiH'fa1"
v siswf sshiliMiii m w h PWFlf I"1!

now"Hie1reawov7hJT'U
by the people pi North Caroiina, (tmmt,
whether are auccesaful or nnsuccewJful

in the treat national strugghv , WieatiaJ'

to oar ratetests, our safety anI oar honor,
' k'ihel ,

;

a'ifJii'M W int'iniw it c,r,"'"TT7
Was. Rts.ovE'0 tor a aneitert yeata

Cashier of the Baak ot North CaroHaa, la
'Wiimingtott, died stfddeely, oodef stroke

.SsaUlallliS
"""'tlrt, 6tf Te4y. - lit attwded to b) btt- -

iwn, t SMfst, 0B-d-
y prsceJ.nf. Me. i

...1 LVi ... i
IttS'Oil wsf a mrm rrnmiermiriT;

satft&ar


